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ACCOUCltEUn.
Cffloo, room I and t, PjrthUa BulMlna.

lloura, 10 to II an4 t to 1 BildK,
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JOHN T. LIQHTIR.

ATTORNKT-AT-LA-

Office upatalra, A.lortaa Dulldlnc.

II. t. cnoDT.
ATTORNET-AT-IA-

Ml CotnmornUi ItrMl

I. Q. A. IIOWLIIT.

ATTOIINKT AND COUNSELOR
AT LAW.

Offloo on Bond (tnot. AatorU. Or.

J. N. Dolph. Richard Nlioa.
ChMl.r V. Dolph.

POIJ'H. NIXON A DOLPH.
ATTORNEYS AT LAW.

Portland. Onon. K tS. and IT,

lUmllton HulMlnf. All !! and
bunln-o- o pronvtlr attond to.

CUlm aalnl Ih. (orwmnmt a

SOCIETY MRETINOS.

TRMPLE LODOE NO. T, A. F. and
A. M. Rraular communication, bald oo
th tint and third Tu.wlay ovanlnc ol
aoh month.

O. W. LOUNSniCRBT, W. U.
E. C. 110LDEN, 8wnury.

MISCELLANEOUS.

W. C. CASS ELL,

DEALER IN REAL ICBTATB,

Notary Publlo.
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Hardware,
Ship Chandlery,

Groceries,
ProvlelonB,

HAINT and OILS.

Bpaclal Att.ntlon Paid to Supplying Ship..

THE ABOVE PICTURE DOES NOT

REPRESENT

A pa.Mntrar train on tha Chicago, .a

and St. Paul Railway. No. Ita
tarlna ara veatlbuled, heator by iteam,
and lighted by aleotrlclty. Kaoh aloop-c- ar

berth haa an alectrlo reading lamp.

It. dining cara ara tha boat In tha world,
and Ita ooaohaa ara palacea on arhaala,

Thli Kraat railway, connactln aa It

doe. with all transcontinental line, at Bt
I'.nl and Omaha, aaauraa to tha tarvallng
publlo tha beat aervlca known. Ticket,
via tha Chlcaco, Milwaukee and St Paul
Railway ara on .ale at all railroad ticket
olllcea to any point In tha United Blatea

(Or Canada. For map., toldera and other
mrormauuu,

C. J. EDDT. Oonaral Airent,
J. W. CASEY, Portland, Or

Trav. Paai and Tkt. A rent,
Portland. Or. ,

Astoria
and McKec Ave.

Hi tun tod on the south aide
of Antona's liillH.

Twenty (UfrcuH WRriiier
and vegetation .'50 days in
udvunco of the North hide.

Mngnifloont.HitoH for res-
idences, riviT
nnd buy, sunny and shel-

tered.
tinny nnd natural grades;

little or no grading needed.
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INDIO
Absolutely

Dry and Pure Tropical

Climate

Pronounced by Physicians the
most Favorable in America
for sutt'erers from . . .

Lung Diseases and
Rheumatism

Many Remarkable Cures

Tha objection, urgad acalnat Indlo In
tha paat b tha large uumbara who
otharwlaa would have been glad U take
advantaca of Ita benedolal climate, haa
ben a lack ol aultable aooommodatlon.
Tha Bouthem Paoino Company take
pleaaura In announcing that aevaral

Commodious and
Comfortable Cottages

hava Ju.t been erected at Indlo atatlon,
that will be ranted to applicant, at raa
onabla ratca. They are furnlahed with

modern convenlenoea, aupplled with pur
artaalan water and ao altuated aa to give
occupant, all tha advantage, to be de-

rived Irum a more or laaa protiaotcd
realdenoa In thl. dnllhtful climate.

(From tht Ban FrancMoo Argonaut.)

"In tha fiNirt of the great deaert of the
Coloradowhich tha Bouthrrn Paclllo
travtir.ea thero la an oaal. railed Indlo,
which, in our opinion, la the aanltarlum
of the earth. W ballevo, from penonal
Invc.ilgailon, that for otrtaln Indlvlduala,
thor. I. no .pot on thl. planvt no favor-
able."

O. T. Stewart, M. D., write.: "The
purity of the air, and tha eternal

fill one with wondT and delight
, . . Nature ha. accomplished ao
much that there remain but little for
man to do. Aa to It. poaalbllltlc aa a
health retort here la tha moat perfect
unahlne, with a temperature alwaya

plea.ant, a perfectly dry aoll, for rain 1.
an unknown faotor; pure oxygen, denaa
atmoaphrre and pure water. What mora
can be dealredT It I. the place, above
all other., for lung trouble., and a para-dla- a

for rheumatic Considering tha
number of aufferera who hava been
cured. I hava no haaltanoy In recomt
mending thl. genial oa.l. aa tha hav'n
of the afflict!."

INDIO.
Is 6ia miles from

SAN FRANCISCO
and 130 miles from

LOS ANOELES

Fare from LosAnueles

For further Information Inquire of
any Southern Paoino Company agent,
or addresa

E. P. ROOERS.
Aait Oen. Paaa Art H. P. Co.

J. a KIRKLAND,
Diet Paae. Agt

Cor. First and Alder .ta, Portland, Or
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MARINE MATTERS.
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The Aalirtiit Irfl out ynatorday,

Th ilmmiT Chllkat rnlurnrd to her
iK'k yf.torday.

The Hlirra Katrvlla la on the way
down river from I'ortlund.

Tha Nlthatlala and Mlanopa will
pmlialily Inava up river today.

The Illanrhard aalliil yeatrday for
Han Framlaru with a full cargo of
freight.

The Htate arrived In from
California yeatrrday morning with a
full paaawiitiT and freight Mat,

The whiMim-- r Kmerprlaa aalled for
Han Fratiilaro ymtorrtuy. Hhe arrived
lnwn nnd Immediately put to ara. Bail
ing out without a pllcit or tug.

Tho Hrltlah ahlp Llwli-nfarne- , Captain
Morris, cleared ycaterdny for Quiviib- -

town or Falnmuth for order, with a
cargo of 44. WW aack.. or I1.S2I bushel, of
wheat, valued al IU.0O0.

The flnrman ahlp llniirtla. Captain
Kni'mann, arrived down yrati-rda- y with
a full cargo connlatlng of 43,0211 aav ka,
or 9S.126 buahi-l- a of wheat, valui--l at
17,200. She I bound to Queenatown or
Falmouth fur order., and will probably
anil tomorrow.

Hea eaptalna who have heretofore re-

ceived all the praise for record-breakin- g

Mrformance. are being dlnivgarded
of late, and the honor are laid at the
fi-- t of the engineer of the rraft. The
New York Tribune Bay.:

In view of the fast the
nntural question arises. "What la the
catiae? Why Is It that old and new

are outdoing their paat per
formance?" The general conaenaua
of opinion aeema to be that It haa been
due to two raune. Improved "team
work," a the football men aay, In
engine room and fire room, and fa
vorable weather.

In the rae of the St. Paul'a voyage.
both of three condition aerm to have
been preeent In a high degree. Jamea
Carnegie, the chief engineer of that
record-breake- la a Jovial and popular
man, aa well aa a .killed engineer, and
haa tha faculty of getting the utmnat
poealbl nut of the .mall army of cngl
nrera, firemen, coal paaeera and trim'
mera under hi. command.

"The matter of firing, Bald an ex-

perienced engineer, " haa bocome a
iclenr. It abaorba the time and at
tentlon of the engineer more than the
running of hi. engine. I came over
i.n the Ht. Uiuls on her laat trip, and
Chief Knglneer Walla waa never Bern
on deck or In the cabin, lie wa be
low, attending to buslneaa strictly."

A to the Bt. Paul's performance, Mr.
Carnegie ald: "Our auccvaa waa due.
Drat, to the manag'Hnent of our mag-
nificent ahlp; but, after that. In large
part to the support I have received
from every member of the engineering
RtatT. They all worked with a will, and
In perfect harmony. My acnlor first
assistant, William C. Walla, who la
brother of John Wall, chief engineer
of the Bt. Loula. stayed up all night
before she came off the dry dock, to
he sure that the propeller wheela were
et exactly right. Thl is typical of

the work done by all throughout the
voyage. The machinery worked per-

fectly, without a hitch or a slowdown,
and developed no eccentricities what
ever. We didn't have a .Ingle fireman
luld off, and the average temperature
of the flreroom waa only 95 degrees.
Thla was due to the fine system of
ventilation, and the fact that the air
In the flreroom Is being continually
changed by the auction of the battery
of fans, which supply the forced
draught Of course, men can do their
bent work In pure air of that tempera-
ture. We have three shift of engineers
and firemen, each of which has four
hour on and eight hours off. There
are six engineers and twenty-tw- o fire
men In each shift. I have arranged
with the management for a system of
bonuses for firemen and oilers, so thnf
hey may feel an Interest In the work

oil well aa the officers. We had favor-
able weather throughout, except In the
fog of the last three days. That Inter-
fered with the fires to a certain ex-

tent."
That the secret lies largely In the

firing Is shown In the fact that the
average coal consumption of the St.
Paul on this trip was 315 tons a day,
whereas the average on former voy-

ages has been 2!H) to 310, according to
Mr. Cnrnegle's statements. If the
amount of 310 tons a day be divided
by 24, and then agnln by 20.SW), which
was given as the average horse-pow-

for the run, It will be seen that this
enormous energy w is developed on a
consumption of only a fraction over
4li pounds of coal per hour for each
horse-powe- This shows what an eco-

nomical aa well ab powerful piece of
machinery the American vesel Is.

TO Ct'KK A COLD IN ONE DAY
Take laxative Bramo Quinine Tablets.
All druggists refund the money It it
falls to cure. 23c For sale by Chaa.
Rogers, Druggist.

The Young Men's Democratic Club
of Philadelphia repudiated the Chicago
platform and ticket by a vote of 101

to 42.

ROYAL BaRing Powder.
Highest of all la leavening
Strength U. S, Oovrnmnt Report

The best chemical compound for
washing powder is "Soap Foam," as it
will not "yellow the clothes." nor burn
the hands. It's the finest thing In the
world for the bath. One trial will con-

vince you.

NOTICI;, TO MARINiSIt. ;

Ciilun,'n light at
Mount Collin, i ' ' ' '

Notlra la hv-'- l . tii thnt on an1
alKr Octobe- - M a hxed red IUM
be ahown frrni tho top of tha rlnno
crusher rerentiV erected, about 200 feet
In a northw'Mivl dlrMW'n from th
Mount Collin I'm! light. This llxhl Is

In addition to the Mount Collin Pout
light, which will ontlnui to be h"wn
Irom It present ' -

Thl notice afreet the list of light
and fog algnals. Pacific coast, W$, page
22, and the list of ben ni and buoys,
Pacific coasjt, ISA page M.

Hy order of the light house tioard.
JOHN P. MKItltKLU

Lieut. Com. tT. H. Navy,
Inspector 11th L. II. Dl.

OREOON.

Cape Arngo New Fog Hlgnal.--O- n or
about Heptember 15, lftM, a foe; signal
wa established at thl light station
on the small island at the western

of Cap Arago, Oregon.
Murine thick or fogey wiath.--r a T'a-bo- ll

trumpet will Bound a follow.
Illaat of i second, silent Interval of

H seconds, blast of 6 secons, silent un-tr-

'f Ii scoiidB.
The fog signal I. Uted In th:

building recently erected, which is con-

nected with, and Just In front of, '.he
tower. The building Is a one-stor- y

cemented brick structure, showing
while with sandstone trimmings, and
black roof.

A one and one-ha- lt atory double
dwelling, painted white, d

trimmings and brown roof, has been
erected on the site of the old dwelling,
which had become dilapidated. Thl
present buldlng faces south.

The tower, which originally waa con-

structed of Iron and consisted of a
skeleton frame supporting the lantern,
the upper part of the frame Inclosed
with Iron sheeting, ha been Incaaed
with brick cemented so that It now
shows white, and connected with the
rear of the newly constructed fog

building. The chart have been
corrected accordingly.

t'mxua River Position of Huoy
Changed. Mark spar buoy. No. 3, his
been moved about 220 feet In a north-
westerly direction, and moored In 16

feet of water, on the bearings: Ork
reef. 8. by W. V, W.; station
N. by W. W.; N. E. end of Bar Tug
wharf. KSE. by 14 E.

The chart haa been corrected accord-
ingly. ,

Bluslaw River Position of Buoy
Changed. Tha position of the black
and white perpendicularly striped

can buoy, marked with the
Ictt.T "8" In white, at the entrance
of Bluslaw river, has been changed and
la now shown, on the charts In M feet
of watr, on the bearings:

Small house about three-fourt- hs mile
NSW. of Cannery Hill. K. H N.; Can
nery Hill. ESE. H E.; Outer North
Point. NR. N.

BRITISH COLUMBIA.
Vancouver Island New Fog Belt

On September 1. 1S9. a new fog bell
waa established at the light station on
Portland Point, Prevost Island, Trla
comnlle Channel, off the east coaat of
Vancouver Island.

The bell Is suspended in a small
wooden tower painted white, and Is
located on a low point 900 feet south'
east from the light house.

The bell will be struck by a hammer
operated by machinery, and regulated
to give one stroke every live seconds.
The rharta have been corrected accord
ingly.

ALASKA.
Clover Passage Change In Topog

raphy. The small Island shown on the
chart Immediately under the figures M.

between Betton Island and Point Hig-gln- s,

does not exist, and has been re-
moved from the charts.

Behm Canal Name Changed. The
name McDonald Bay, on the north
side of Behm Canal, haa been erased
from the chaits, and Ita proper name,
Yes Bay, haa been added.

Sitka Sound Wetern Channel Shoal
Erased. An examination by Lieut
Commander E. K. Moore, U. S. N
commanding the coast survey steamer
Patterson, as mentioned In notice to
marines. No. 218, August, 1S96, has fur
ther developed the fact that no shoal
exists as Indicated about three-eight-

of a mile ENE. from the southern end
of the Apple Islands, but that a least
depth of nine fathoms Is found there.
Tike charts have been corected ac
cordlngly.

Aleutian Islands Dangerous Reefs.
The captain of the schooner Chal-

lenge reports that the following dan
gers to navigation have been noted by
him, and the charts have been cor
rected accordingly. Three distinct
breakers. In a line from north to south,
about one-ha- lf mile long, In latitude
52 dog. 25 mln. north, longitude 176 deg.
6 mln. 30 sec. east. A reef running
NSW, and SSE., about 3 miles long,
over which it breaks heavily, in lati-
tude 52 deg. 11 mln north, longitude
175 deg. 51 mln. east. He reports, also,
very heavy tide rips In this vicinity,
which would endanger a vessel, and
reports the whole locality as a danger-
ous one.

Olllce of the United States Light
House Inspector, Portland, Oregon,
October 20, 1896.

IN NORWAY.

It Is said that In Norway a bucket of
water Is always placed within reach
of a horse when he Is taking his al-
lowance of hayf

"It Is Interesting," says the writer
of the Incident, "to see with what rel-

ish they take a sip out of one and a
mouthful out of the other alternately,
sometimes only moistening their
mouths, as any rational being would
do while eating a dinner of dry food.
A broken-winde- d horse Is scarcely ever
seen In Norway, and the question Is
whether this mode of feeding has not
a beneficial effect In preserving the
animal's respiratory organs."

OABTOIIIA,
inn

HfUiu.

Meany Is the leading tailor, and pays
the highest cash price for fur skins.

Declaration of

Tha Republicans of tha United Stales,
assembled by their representative! In
National Convention, appealing for the
popular and historical Justification of
their claims to tha matchleas achieve-
ments of thirty year of Republican
rule, earnestly and confidently addresa
themselvea to tha awakened Intelli-
gence, experience and conscience of
their countrymen In tha following dec-

laration of facta and principles:
For the first time since the Civil

War the American people have wit-

nessed the calamitous consequences of
full and unrestrained Democratic con-

trol of the Government It haa been
a record of unparalled Incapacity, dis-

honor and disaster. In administrative
management It has ruthlessly sacrific-
ed lndlspenlble revenue, entailed an
unceasing deficit, eked out ordinary
current expense with borrowed money,
plied up the public debt by f2C2.00O.0OO

In time of peace, forced an adverse bal-

ance of trade, to a perpetual menace
hanging over the redemption fund,
pawned American credit to alien syn-

dicates and reversed all the measures
and results of successful Republican
rule. In the broad effect of Ita policy
It ha precipitated panic, blighted In-

dustry and trade with prolonged de-

pression, closed factories, reduced work
and wage, halted enterprise and crip-
pled American production while stimu-
lating foreign production for the Amer-
ican market Every consideration of
public safety and individual Interest
demand that the government ahall be
rescued from the hand of those who
have shown themselves Incapable of
conducting It without disaster at home
and dishonor abroad, and shall be re-

stored to the party which for thirty
year administered It with unequaled
success and prosperity.

A Protective Tarifl.

W renew and emphasize our allegi-
ance, to the policy of protection aa tha
bulwark of American Industrial Inde-

pendence and the foundation of Amer-
ican development and prosperity. Thla
true American policy taxes foreign pro-

duct and encourages home Industry;
It put the burden of revenue on for-

eign goods, u secures the American
market for tha American producer; It
upholds the American standard of
wages for the American worklngman;
It puts the factory by the side of the
farm, and makes the American fanner
less dependent on foreign demand and
price; It diffuses general thrift and
founds the strength of all on the
strength of each. In Its reasonable ap-

plication It Is Just fair, and impartial,
equally opposed to foreign control and
domestic monopoly, to sectional dis-

crimination and Individual favoritism.
We denounce the present Democratic

tariff aa sectional. Injurious to the pub
lic credit and destructive to business
enterprise. We demand such equitable
tariff on foreign Imports which come
Into competition with American pro-

ducts as will not only furnish adequat
revenue for the necessary expenses of
the government but will protect Amer-
ican labor from degredatlon to the
wage level of other lands. We are not
pledged to any particular schedules.
The question of rates Is a practical
question, to be governed by the condi
tions of the time and production; the
ruling and uncompromising principle
la the protection and development of
American labor and industry. The
country demands a right settlement
and then It wants rest

Reciprocity With. Other Nations,

Wa believe the repeal of the reci
procity arrangements negotiated by the
last Republican administration was a
national calamity, and we demand
their renewal and extension on such
terms as will equalise our trade with
other nations, remove the restrictions
which now obstruct the sale of Amer-
ican products in the ports of other
countries and secure the enlarged mar-
kets of our farms, forests and factories.

Protection and reciprocity are twin
measures of Republican policy, and go
hand in hand. Democratic rule has
recklessly struck down both, and both
must be Protection for
what we produce, free admission for
the necessaries of Ufa which we don't
produce, reciprocal agreements of mu
tual Interest which gain open markets
for us in return for our open market to
others. Protection builds up domestic
Industry and trade and secures our
own market for ourselves. Reciprocity
builds up foreign trade and finds an
outlet for our surplus.

Protection to Sugar Producers.

Wa condemn the present administra
tion for not keeping faith with the
sugar producers of this country. The
Republican party favors such protec
tion as will lead to the production on
American soil of all the sugar tha
American people use, and for which
they pay other countries more than
1100,000.000 annually.

Wool and Woolens.

To all our products to those of the
mine and the field, as well as to those
of the shop and the factory to hemp
to wool, the product of the great Indus-
try of sheep husbandry, as well as to
the finished woolens of the mill wa
promise the most ample protection.

Merchant Marine.

We favor restoring the early Amert- -

OF. TUB

can policy of discriminating duties for
th of our merchant marine
and the protection of our shipping; In
the foreign carrying trade, so that
American ships th product of Amer-
ican labor, employed In American ship-
yards, sailing under th Stars and
Stripes, and manned, officered and
owned by Americans may regain th
carrying of our foreign commerce.

The Financial Issue.

"Th Republican party Is unreserv-
edly for sound money. It caused th
enactment of th law providing for the
resumption of sped payments In U7I;
sine then every dollar has been as
good as gold. We are unalterably op-

posed to every measure calculated to de-

base our currency or Impair the credit
of our country. We are, therefore, op-

posed to the free coinage of silver, ex-

cept by International agreement with
the leading commercial nations of the
world, which w pledge ourselves to
promote, and until such agreement can
be obtained w. believe th existing
gold standard must be preserved. Ail
our silver and paper currency now in
circulation must be maintained at a
parity with gold, and we favor all
measures designed to maintain Inviola-
ble the obligations of th United
State, and ail our money, whether coin
or paper, at the present standard, th
standard of the most enlightened na-

tion of the earth."

Pensions for Veterans.

Th veteran of the Union armies de-

serve and should receive fair treatment
and generous recognition. Whenever
practicable they should be given th
preference in th matter of employ-
ment and they are entitled to the en-

actment of such laws as best calculat-
ed to secure the fulfillment of the
pledges made to them In the dark days
of the country's pertL We denounce
the practice of the pension bureau so
recklessly and unjustly carried on by
the present administration, of reducing
pensions and arbitrarily dropping
names from th rolls, aa deserving th
severest condemnation of th American
people

Foreign Relations.

Our foreign policy should be at an
times firm, vigorous and dignified, and
all our interests In the western hemis
phere carefully watched and guarded.
The Hawaiian Islands should be con
trolled by the United States and no for
eign power should be permltetd to in
terfere with them. The Nicaragua
Canal should be built, owned and op-

erated by the United States, and by
the purchase of the Danish Islands we
should secure a proper and much-nee- d'

ed naval station In the West Indies.

Armenian Massacres.

Th massacres In Armenia have
aroused the deep sympathy and Just
Indignation of the American people,
and we believe that the United States
should exercise all the influence it can
properly exert to bring; these atrocities
to an end. In Turkey, American resi-

dent have been exposed to the gravest
dangers and American property de-

stroyed. There and everywhere Amer-
ican cltlxens and American property
must be absolutely protected at all
hazards and at any cost

Monroe Doctrine.

We reassert the Monroe doctrine In
Its full extent and reaffirm the right of
the Unulted States to give the doctrine
effect by responding to the appeals of
any American state for friendly Inter-
vention In case of European encroach-
ment We have not interfered, and
shall not Interfere, with the existing
possessions of any European power in
this hemisphere, but those possessions
must not, on any pretext, be extended.
We hopefully look forward to the
eventual withdrawal of the European
powers from this hemisphere, and the
ultimate union of all the English-speakin- g

part of the continent by the
free consent of Its inhabitants.

Independence ,

From the hour of achieving their own
independence the people of the United
States have regarded with sympathy
the struggles of other American peoples
to free themselves from European dom-

ination. We watch with deep and abid-
ing Interest the heroic battle of the Cu-

ban patriots against cruelty and op-

pression, and our best hopes go out for
the full success of their determined con-

test for liberty.
The government of Spain, having lost

control of Cuba and being unable to
protect the property or lives of resi-
dent American citizens or to comply
with Its treaty obllgatlones, we believe
that the government of the United
States should actively use Its Influence
and good offices to restore peace and
give Independence to the island.

Enlargement of the Navy.

The peace and security of the repub-- j
Ilo and the maintenance of its rightful
influence among the nations of the

j earth demand a naval power commen
surate with Its position and responsi-
bility. We therefore favor the contin-
ued enlargement of the navy and
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complete system of harbor and
coaat defenses.

Immigration laws.

For th protection of the equality of
our American citizenship and of the
wage of our worklngmen against the
fatal competition of low-pric- labor,
we demand that the Immigration laws
be thoroughly enforced, and so extend-
ed aa to exclude from entrance to the
United State those who can neither
read nor writ.

Civil Service.

The Civil Bervlc law wa placed oa
the statute book by the Republican
party, which has always sustained it.
and we renew our repeated declara-
tions that it shall be thoroughly and
honestly enforced and extended wher-
ever practicable.'

Free Ballot.

We demand that every citizen of the
United States shall be allowed to cast
one free and nnreatrirtwl haltnf afiit
that such ballot shall be counted and
returned as cast, . ., ,

Lynching Condemned. '

We proclaim our unqualified condexn--.
nation of the uncivilized and barbarous
practice, well known as lynching or
killing of human beings, suspected or
charged with crime, without process of
law.

National Arbitration.

We favor the creation of a national
board of arbitration to settle and ad-Ju- st

differences which may arise be-

tween employer and employed ens-age-d

iu uiici.iaw vuDunan.

Free Homesteads.

We believe In an Immediate return
to the free homestead policy of the
Republican party and urge the p.isage
by congress of the satisfactory free
homestead measure which has already
passed the house and Is now pending
In the senate.

Admission of Territories.

We favor the admission of the re-

maining territories at the earliest prac-
ticable date, having due regard to th
interests of the people of the territo-
ries and of the United States. All the
federal officers appointed for the terri-
tories shall be selected from bona fide
residents thereof, and the right of

shall be acorded as far aa
practicable.

Alaska Representation.

We believe the citizens of Alaska
should have representation in the con-
gress of the United States.to the end
that needful legislation may be Intelli
gently enacted.

Sumptuary Legislation.

We sympathise with ail wise and le
gitimate efforts to lessen and prevent
the evils of Intemperance and promote
morality.

Rights of Women.

The Republican party Is mindful of
the rights and interests of women. Pro-
tection of American industries includes
equal opportunities, equal pay for equal
work and protection to the home. We
favor the admission of women to wider
spheres of usefulness, and welcome
their In rescuing the coun
try from Democratic and Populist mis
management and misrule. Such are th
principles and policies of the Republi-
can party. By these principles we will
ahirlA anil Mmaa nifnlnlA. ... . , . w- .- n.01v v nv I. 11 iy,
into execution. We ask for them the
considerate Judgment of the American
people, , i.iConfident alike In the history of our
great party and in the Justice of pur
cause, we present our platform and our
considerations. In the full assurance
that the election will bring victory to
the Republican party and prosperity to
the people of tbe United States. ,

If People
Only Knew

how much time they
would save and how
much more they would
enjoy the trip if their
tickets to Omaha, St Jo-
seph, Kansas City, or Si
Louis, read via the Bur-
lington Route, our trains
would be CROWDED In
place of being only com
fortably filled.

Tickets, time-tabl- and
full Information on appli-
cation to the nearest tick- -
et agent or Dy addressing

A. C. SHELDON, G. A.,
Portland. Oregon,

J. A FASTABEND,
GENERAL CONTRACTOR,

HOUSE, B8IDCE RHD tDHHHF BUILDER
'HOU8B MOVER.

House Moving Taola Ine Pant,

ASTORIA OBBOO


